CT Interagency Drought Workgroup

September 2, 2021

2:00 p.m.

Conducted remotely via Zoom - see below for info

Agenda

1. Call to order

2. Seating of voting members

3. Approval of minutes: May 6, 2021

4. Business:
   - Drought Condition update
   - CT Water Planning Council’s State Water Plan Implementation Workgroup Report on recommendations to the CT Drought Preparedness and Response Plan
     - Receipt of Drought Sub-Work Group
     - Review of Recommendations:
       - Charge 1
       - Charge 2
       - Charge 3
       - Charge 4
     - Plan of Action
   - Other Business

5. Next meeting – October 7, 2021

6. Adjourn

Join Zoom Meeting

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86129735329?pwd=bWM3WUY4ZFN2bHF4V2ZoSTlFOXJodz09

Meeting ID: 861 2973 5329
Passcode: 8SGSbx